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I wonder if you’ve ever noticed just how many rom-coms are set at Christmas. Sleepless in Seattle, Love 
Actually, Bridget Jones’ Diary. My stepfather-in-law’s favourite, The Holiday  is always ready to be inflicted 
on the wider family. At Christmastime, we’re ready to celebrate love. 
 
We don’t need to be as sentimental as my stepfather-in-law to feel that it’s love that makes the world go 
round. When we hear a rumour that someone loves us, we’re intrigued. And that’s because, more than 
anything else, we want to know that we are loved. 
 
It’s not just some frothy emotional effervescence that we crave. We sense that we thrive most when we’re 
loved. Perhaps you’ve know someone who’s never been sure where they stand when it comes to their 
parents’ love. They are often inhibited by tender sadness. Conversely, when we sense that we are loved, 
we can be inspired to accomplish some amazing things. 
  
Christmas means a lot of things. And among them is the tantalising whisper: did you know that the God of 
the Universe loves you? And if that is true, then life can never be the same again. 
 
For the next few minutes, we’re going to look at just one verse from an eyewitness account of Jesus’ life: 
John 3:16. “For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes in him 
shall not perish but have eternal life.” 
 
Here are four things this verse emphasises about God’s love. 
 
First, the unlikeliness of God’s love. ‘God so loved the world,’ says the verse. We gather to celebrate that 
love tonight. As Christmas, God declared his love to the world. 
 
It’s 2017 AD. And we date our calendars from – what? From the coming of Jesus. At the watershed of 
human history, time was split in two as, in his love, God sent Jesus. 
 
What’s tricky is letting this claim be more than just the most well-worn Christmas cliché. 
 
On Christmas Evening, having endured the turkey sandwiches and the credits have rolled on the Bake Off 
Christmas special, many of us will go for a waddle around the block. The stars that shine that evening will 
have emitted their light years ago. Light left our nearest stars more than four years ago – before all of the 
events of Christmas 2013; before Matt Smith regenerated into Peter Capaldi. Light from only a fraction of 
stars was emitted before any of us were even born. 
 
We are so small and apparently insignificant, a species living on a pale blue dot in a vast universe. We ask: 
would God really take an interest in our world? Would the eternal God really take an interest in us, in me? 
 
And it’s not only the world’s littleness that makes God’s love so unlikely; it’s also the messiness of the 
world. If the Christmas period illustrates much of what is best about the world, doesn’t it also highlight 
much of what’s worst? 
 
A survey has allowed researchers to paint a picture of the average British Christmas Day. It finds that the 
average British family will squabble five times over the course of the day. 38% of children will moan about 
the presents they received. 45% of Brits will fall out over food preparation. 10% will rekindle an old family 
argument. Many of us will argue about what to watch on TV. 
 



Even if our own Christmas Day isn’t that chaotic, we’d probably all admit that some not very beautiful 
things happen in the Christmas Day bustle. Christmas Day will hardly show us at our best. Yet John 3:16 
whispers: the living God loves us not just when we’re scrubbed up and at our best, but at our worst. 
 
The truth is: whatever our loved ones say as they offer us their presents, we’re scarcely the most loveable 
of creatures. So much in us is selfish and greedy, unkind and unloving. Yet God loves us – in our finitude 
and our failure. Victor Hugo wrote, “The greatest happiness of life is the conviction that we are loved; 
loved for ourselves, or rather, loved in spite of ourselves.”  
 
God’s love is unlikely. It is also necessary. ‘God so loved the world,’ says the verse, ‘that he gave his one 
and only Son.’ God demonstrates his love through offering us a gift of great cost. 
 
Many of us would say: whatever Christmas is about, it’s definitely about presents. One of the most 
satisfying things is to delight a loved one with a gift they didn’t even know they needed. 
 
Of course, many presents fall short of this standard. But it turns out that God is the perfect present giver. 
We didn’t ask for what he gives us, we dropped no hints; he gave his gift anyway. And it was perfect. 
 
What gift best expresses the boundless love of God? The gift of his Son. 
 
To give at cost is to demonstrate your commitment – your love. A soldier in the Second World War had to 
have his injured arm amputated. A nurse said to him as he awoke, “I’m sorry that you lost your arm.” 
Without hesitation the soldier replied, “I didn’t lose my arm, I gave it.” In his love, God gave his Son for us 
– sacrificially – that we might be reconciled to him forever. 
 
So, as he willingly leaves heaven, God the Son enters human history. First he becomes a foetus in a 
woman’s womb. Then he becomes a wriggling baby born into abject poverty in Bethlehem; then a 
penniless, homeless preacher. His life climaxes in brutal death. We ask: why would God the Son embark on 
such a path? 
 
This verse answers: because he will stop at nothing in what he will do for us. His ultimate purpose – as 
verse 17 puts it – is to save the world. And so, he becomes like us. He lives the life we should have lived, 
then dies the death we deserved. He stoops to take our failure. Then he stoops further. He takes our hell 
upon his shoulders. He becomes what we are so that we can be his forever.  
 
I know that this talk – of punishment and sacrifice and death – doesn’t sit well within our culture. When we 
normally talk about love at Christmas, we look to the sentimental rom-com. But there is nothing trivial or 
sentimental about the first Christmas gift. There is nothing trivial or sentimental about a love that begins in 
poverty and ends in crucifixion. So there is nothing trivial or sentimental in this love that bleeds – for you. 
 
God loves the world, he gave his Son. God’s love is just what we need. 
 
Thirdly, God’s love is everlasting. Come back to the verse again: ‘God so loved the world that he gave his 
one and only Son, that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life.’  
 
Christmas stirs up a deep sense of longing. At Christmas, we want things to be right. We want our 
relationships to work. We want our family to be happy. We want to recapture those echoes of happiness 
from Christmases past. But these longings – these whispers of beauty and happiness – so often turn out to 
be short-lived. Like the first snowman you built as a child, or the childhood presents you loved until the 
battery ran out, lasting joy seems elusive. The empty place around the table where Grandad sat reminds us 
that even our loved ones won’t be around for ever. As we think back to last Christmas, some of us know 
that only too well. In the end, everything perishes. 



Yet into this perishing world, God offers eternal life to all who will believe. Which means: in the Christian 
story, our story is never over. 
 
What Jesus is offering is not merely prolonged life. In many stories, some protagonist discovers a secret to 
living forever. They cheat death, and end up miserable. But there is a difference between eternal existence 
and eternal life. When Jesus talks about eternal life, he’s referring to a quality of life that not even death 
can rob. He’s referring to a world where none of the things that make Christmastime rich and rewarding 
ever perish.  
 
And the best thing about this life will be eternally knowing the depth of the love of the God who gave it all. 
 
So the best analogy of eternal life is rich relationship. Linda and I have been married since 2007. Is ten 
years a long time to share your life with the same person? Is it boring? No – because a good relationship is 
dynamic. It grows. There is a combination of the comfort of established patterns of relating, and ever-new 
discoveries that come through enjoying things together. Relationships of love keep creating possibilities. 
They are the opposite of boring. 
 
So Jesus insists that the inconsolable longing we feel at Christmastime is ultimately God-shaped. Until 
we’ve been reunited to that ultimate someone, to God, our souls will always be famished. It is God himself 
that we are missing – it is God himself to whom we can be restored because of the first Christmas. It’s life 
with him that is eternally worth living. 
 
The playwright William Alfred put it like this, “People who tell me there is no God are like a six year old 
saying that there is no such thing as passionate love. They just haven’t experienced him yet.” 
 
So God’s love – though unlikely, has been demonstrated in human space and time at great cost. And it is 
unending. It will never perish. That leads to the final wonderful claim – that God’s love is freely offered to 
anyone who will believe. ‘Whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life.’ 
 
The word ‘believe’ is slippery in English. In the Bible, the word is to do with trust. So here is the incredible 
thing about entering into God’s love fir you: he requires nothing from you. All that’s required is to trust him 
– to receive from him with empty hands. He willingly perished so that, if you will believe, you can know his 
eternal love. It’s humbling – because I can never earn this love. It’s also freeing. I know that because I 
never won this love, with Jesus I can never lose it. Let me tell you, knowing that sort of love is life-changing. 
 
Down the years, thousands of students at Durham University have found that knowing this love is not only 
wonderful, but that it is substantial and true. It has given them hope in the darkest moments. It has also 
inspired them to acts of the greatest kindness. When you enter into a relationship where we are really 
loved for who you are, you can be inspired to accomplish some of the most amazing things. God’s love is 
the sort of love outbids all other claims on your life and banishes fear. 
 
If you want to know more of the true meaning of Christmas, why not take the time to pay a visit one of the 
local churches here? There, you’ll see an example of a diverse community whose lives together have been 
won and galvanised by the greatest love of all. 
 
But some here tonight may think: I have already tasted enough of the love of God to want in. God has 
given so much for me; why would I not receive him? So as I close, I’m going to read the final verse of O 
Little Town of Bethlehem. Perhaps you might like to make this prayer your own. 
 



 O holy child of Bethlehem 
 Descend to us we pray 
 Cast out our sin and enter in 
 Be born in us we pray 
 We hear the Christmas angels 
 The great, glad tidings tell 
 O come to us, abide with us, 
 Our Lord, Emmanuel! 
 
 


